Objective: To examine the association between women's empowerment in agriculture and nutritional status among children under 2 years of age in rural Nepal. Design: Cross-sectional survey of 4080 households conducted in 2012. Data collected included: child and maternal anthropometric measurements; child age and sex; maternal age, education, occupation and empowerment in agriculture; and household size, number of children, religion, caste and agro-ecological zone. Associations between the Women's Empowerment in Agriculture Index (WEAI)'s Five Domains of Empowerment (5DE) sub-index and its ten component indicators and child length-for-age Z-scores (LAZ) and weight-for-length Z-scores (WLZ) were estimated, using ordinary least-squares regression models, with and without adjustments for key child, maternal and household level covariates. Setting: Two hundred and forty rural communities across sixteen districts of Nepal. Subjects: Children under 24 months of age and their mothers (n 1787). Results: The overall WEAI 5DE was positively associated with LAZ (β = 0·20, P = 0·04). Three component indicators were also positively associated with LAZ: satisfaction with leisure time (β = 0·27, P < 0·01), access to and decisions regarding credit (β = 0·20, P = 0·02) and autonomy in production (β = 0·10, P = 0·04). No indicator of women's empowerment in agriculture was associated with WLZ. Conclusions: Women's empowerment in agriculture, as measured by the WEAI 5DE and three of its ten component indicators, was significantly associated with LAZ, highlighting the potential role of women's empowerment in improving child nutrition in Nepal. Additional studies are needed to determine whether interventions to improve women's empowerment will improve child nutrition.
Nearly half of all children under 5 years of age in South Asia are undernourished (1) (2) (3) . The high prevalence of childhood undernutrition relative to other low-and middle-income countries is concerning, especially given South Asia's recent economic gains (4) (5) (6) . Women's particularly low social status and disempowerment in this region, compared with other regions, create barriers to social development and result in severe consequences for child health and nutrition, including intra-uterine growth retardation, low birth weight and suboptimal child growth (4, (6) (7) (8) .
Greater maternal decision making, control and autonomy in the household likely improve child nutrition by improving child-care practices (8, 9) . Some empirical studies have found women's status and empowerment to be associated with child height/length-for-age (HAZ/LAZ), weight-for-age (WAZ) or weight-for-height/length (WHZ/ WLZ) Z-scores in South Asia. However, the number of studies is limited and their findings are inconsistent (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . This may reflect inter-study differences in population characteristics, study settings or indicators of women's empowerment used, in addition to real differences in the importance of women's empowerment for child nutrition in different settings (8, 14, (22) (23) (24) .
Kabeer's definition of empowerment as 'the expansion in people's ability to make strategic life choices in a context where this ability was previously denied to them' is the most frequently referenced (25) . However, definitions, indicators and methods used to measure women's empowerment vary across studies. These inconsistencies present challenges in interpreting the evidence base (25) (26) (27) . Measurements such as age at marriage and level of education inherently provide only limited and indirect information regarding an individual's autonomy, control or power. These types of measurements generally reflect prior investments made into girls rather than a mother's current level of empowerment. Aggregate indices, increasingly used in women's empowerment studies, usually capture decision making and autonomy but fail to assess other dimensions of women's empowerment, such as workload and social support. To address these limitations and to standardize the terminology and domains included in defining and measuring women's empowerment, in 2011 the US Agency for International Development commissioned the creation of a new index: the Women's Empowerment in Agriculture Index (WEAI). The International Food Policy Research Institute and the Oxford Poverty and Human Development Initiative jointly created, piloted and validated the WEAI in Bangladesh, Guatemala and Uganda. This new index captures the multidimensional nature of empowerment in rural agrarian settings. It aims to facilitate measurement of constraints related to women's roles in agriculture and to enable assessment of the impact of agricultural and women's empowerment interventions on empowerment itself and a variety of other outcomes including agriculture production, women's own well-being and that of their children (27) . However, evidence relating the index to health and nutrition outcomes is only beginning to emerge (28) , with no published studies having yet explored the association between the WEAI and child nutrition.
The level of undernutrition among Nepalese children under 5 years of age is among the highest in the world: 41 % of children are stunted, 11 % are wasted and 29 % are underweight (29) . Despite the decline in agricultural employment since 2006, agriculture remains the primary occupation and source of income in Nepal: more than three out of every four households engage in agricultural activities; about 90 % of women engage in agricultural production activities; and women perform 70 % of livestock-related labour. The heavy reliance on agriculture, for both food consumption and income generation, and the large contribution made by women to agriculture mean that gender roles and women's empowerment in agricultural activities may be important determinants of child health and nutrition in Nepal (30) (31) (32) (33) .
In the present study, we use the WEAI to specifically test the association of various indicators of women's empowerment in agriculture (specifically, maternal empowerment, because all women sampled in the study were mothers of the children included in the study) with child nutritional status in rural Nepal. Our two main outcomes are child LAZ, a measure of chronic undernutrition, and WLZ, an indicator of acute energy deficiency; both indicators could be affected by women's empowerment through effects on child feeding, health seeking and/or hygiene practices and other factors such as maternal time allocation and decisionmaking power. The overall aims of the current paper are to: (i) assess the extent to which women's empowerment in agriculture is associated with the anthropometric indicators in children under 2 years of age residing in rural Nepal; and (ii) determine whether the direction and strength of association differ by indicator of women's empowerment in agriculture.
Methods

Survey design and sampling
We used data from a baseline cross-sectional survey of an evaluation of Suaahara, a multi-sectoral maternal and child health and nutrition intervention funded by the US Agency for International Development. The survey was conducted in sixteen districts of Nepal from mid-June to early October (the rainy season) of 2012. Households were selected to participate in the survey using multistage cluster sampling. Districts, which were the primary sampling units, were purposively selected into two groups: eight Suaahara intervention districts and eight comparison districts matched based on their similarities with intervention districts related to social, economic and agroecological characteristics. Using probability-proportionalto-size techniques we randomly selected five rural village development committees within each district and three rural wards within each village development committee. Finally, in each ward, we listed all households with a child aged <5 years and randomly selected seventeen of these households. When more than one child aged <5 years resided in the household, the index child was selected at random. In total, the sample included 4080 households across 240 wards.
For the present study, we restricted our analysis to households with an index child under 2 years of age (n 1787). The main reasons for this decision were twofold. First, most of the WEAI indicators reflect a woman's current empowerment in household agricultural activities and may not reflect her degree of empowerment 3-5 years ago, particularly in a context of high emigration of males. Second, most growth faltering occurs during the first 24 months of age, and thus current household characteristics including maternal empowerment are likely to be more closely associated with the recent process of growth faltering than past growth faltering (34, 35) . Thus, an a priori decision was made to restrict our analyses to children aged <2 years.
Ethical approval was obtained from the International Food Policy Research Institute, the Nepal Health Research Council and the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. All respondents gave their informed verbal consent to survey participation.
Anthropometric assessment
Duplicate measurements of maternal and child weight and height (supine length of children) were taken using standardized calibrated digital weighing scales (Seca GmbH & Co. KG, model 881 1021659; precision ± 100 g) and height/length boards (ShorrBoard produced by Weight and Measure LLC; precision ±0·1 cm). Child age was derived from maternal recall or, when available, from a birth certificate (n 874; 49 % of children aged <2 years).
LAZ and WLZ were computed using the WHO growth reference standards. Children with length-for-age or weight-for-length below −2 SD from the median of the reference population (LAZ <− 2 or WLZ <-2) were classified as stunted or wasted, respectively (34, (36) (37) (38) .
Child, maternal and household characteristics
For the survey, trained enumerators (n 70) conducted two household interviews, one with the mother of the index child and one with a major household decision maker, who was the husband of the interviewed mother (27 %), or when unavailable, another male household decision maker (34 %). When no males were available in the household, another female household decision maker was selected (39 %) . Questionnaires were extensively field tested, revised, translated and back-translated to ensure data quality. During the maternal interviews, data were collected on maternal knowledge, attitudes and practices regarding: child health, child care, infant and young child feeding, and hygiene behaviours. Additional data were collected on: maternal and child food consumption in the previous 24 h, household food security, maternal use of health services, and access to and use of water and sanitation facilities. In interviews of the household decision maker, topics included: household composition, asset ownership and agricultural practices. All interviews also involved spot check observations to assess household construction and water, sanitation and hygiene facilities and practices. Furthermore, a series of survey questions originally developed for the WEAI were asked in both household interviews; these questions covered five domains related to household agricultural activities: production, resources, income, leadership and time use. For households that did not include a residing man and where a woman answered the household decision-maker questionnaire, the series of WEAI questions was only asked once, during the mother's interview.
The WEAI is an aggregate weighted sum of two subindices: the Five Domains of Empowerment (5DE) index accounts for 90 % of the full WEAI and the Gender Parity Index (GPI) accounts for the remaining 10 %. The 5DE aggregate index is comprised of ten component binary indicators. For each indicator, a woman is classified as empowered or not based on a minimum threshold specific to that dimension of the index. The 5DE then uses a nested weighting structure in which each of the ten indicators is weighted equally within its domain and, in turn, the five domains are weighted equally. The aggregate 5DE uses the weighted indicators and classifies an individual as empowered overall or not (binary) if the individual has adequate achievements in 80 % of the weighted component indicators (see online supplementary material, Supplemental  Table 1 ). Additional details regarding index construction and validation are available elsewhere (27, 28, 39) .
In the present study, we used only the 5DE instead of the full WEAI (5DE + GPI) because the 5DE relies exclusively on the maternal interviews. Constructing the GPI requires dual-adult (male-female) households, which were not available in 41 % of the surveyed households because of high levels of male emigration. Thus, in the current paper we present results for eleven binary indicators of women's empowerment in agriculture: one aggregate 5DE binary indicator and ten component binary indicators. As noted above, the overall aggregate 5DE indicator measures empowerment in 80 % of any combination of the weighted ten component indicators; each component indicator is defined in the same way as in the original 5DE (Table 1) .
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were done using the Stata statistical software package release 13 (2013). Children not measured or with anthropometric Z-score values outside the biologically plausible range (LAZ <−6/> 6 and WLZ <−5/> 5; n 11 and n 26, respectively) were excluded from analysis, as recommended by the WHO (36, 37) . No log transformations were necessary because all Z-scores were normally distributed. Some households were also excluded from our analysis because construction of the mother's 5DE was not possible due to her lack of engagement in agricultural activities or missing data (n 473). Therefore, of the original 1787 households with children aged <2 years included in the survey, 1306 households were included for analysis with LAZ and 1294 households were included for analysis with WLZ.
The associations between each of the eleven indicators of women's empowerment in agriculture and child LAZ and WLZ were tested using ordinary least-squares bivariate and multivariate regression analyses, controlling for district-level clustering. For each of these linear regressions, the dependent variable was the Z-score and the independent variables were the dichotomous empowerment variables. In the multivariate ordinary least-squares regressions we also adjusted for various child, maternal and household factors that could confound the relationship between women's empowerment in agriculture and child nutritional status based on a literature review of similar studies and our knowledge of the local context (6, (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . We included child sex and age; maternal age, height and highest level of formal schooling completed (none or less than one year, some primary, completed primary (grade 5), some secondary, or completed secondary (grade 10) or higher); and household number of children aged <5 years (one or more than one), agro-ecological zone of residency (mountains, hills or terai) and wealth status. To capture wealth, an asset index was constructed as the sum of household ownership of livestock types, small assets, large assets and productive agricultural assets. For all analyses, associations were considered statistically significant if the P value was ≤0·05.
Finally, we tested two-way interactions with factors which we had hypothesized a priori could potentially modify the association between women's empowerment in agriculture and child nutritional status. Specific interactions assessed were between the overall 5DE and child sex, child age, maternal education, maternal age, household wealth status, caste, agro-ecological zone, and whether agriculture is the mother's primary or secondary occupation or not. Table 2 presents key descriptive statistics of the study participants, for the whole sample as well as by inclusion status to facilitate comparison of households included in our analyses with households excluded from our analyses.
Results
Participant characteristics
For the whole sample, the mean age of children was 12 months and the percentages of boys and girls in the sample were the same. The mean age of mothers was 25 years and 32 % of them had no formal education or less than one year of schooling. Among the surveyed mothers, 79 % reported agriculture as their primary or secondary occupation and while 47 % were from upper caste groups, 20 % were Dalit, i.e. the lowest caste group in Nepal. Half of the households resided in the hills and about one quarter each in the mountains and the terai areas. Among these households, 35 % had more than one child (<5 years) and the average household size was six members.
The mean LAZ was −1·42 and the mean WLZ was −0·89. Approximately one-third of children were classified as stunted and just over one in six children were classified as wasted.
Less than 10 % of mothers were defined as empowered in agriculture, according to the 5DE. Among the ten component indicators included in the 5DE, the highest percentages of maternal empowerment were found in asset ownership (85 %), satisfaction with amount of time available for leisure activities (83 %), being comfortable speaking up in public (80 %) and input into production decisions (79 %). The lowest levels of empowerment related to indicators of group membership (21 %), access to and decision making on credit (30 %), autonomy in production decisions (31 %) and workloads greater than 10·5 h/d (38 %).
Descriptive analyses reveal that excluded households were similar to those included in the study on a number of key variables including child LAZ and WLZ, maternal height, number of children aged <5 years residing in the household, caste and agro-ecological zone of residency. However, we did find significant differences for some sociodemographic characteristics for households included in the analyses v. those excluded from the analyses. The mothers from excluded households were older (by an average of 1·6 years, P < 0·001) than the mothers from included households. Children from excluded households were slightly older (by about a month, P = 0·04) and they came from households that were smaller (by about two members, P < 0·001) and wealthier (owned on average two more assets than included households, P < 0·001) than children from included households.
Women's empowerment in agriculture and child anthropometry Table 3 shows results from the bivariate analyses between child, maternal and household characteristics, including women's empowerment in agriculture, and child LAZ. Mean child LAZ was significantly associated with the following characteristics: child age, child sex, maternal height, maternal Input into productive decisions A mother with at least some input into decisions, makes the decisions or feels she could make the decisions if she wanted, in at least two agricultural production domains Autonomy in production A mother who does not strongly disagree that her decisions related to at least one of agricultural production, taking crops to the market or livestock raising were externally motivated or coerced Resources Ownership of assets A mother who solely or jointly owns at least one large or two small assets Right to purchase, sell or transfer agricultural assets A mother who has at least one joint right to purchase, sell or transfer at least one large or two small household agricultural assets Access to and decisions on credit A mother who has at least one source of formal or informal credit and makes at least one decision solely or jointly for at least one of these types of household credit Income
Control over use of income A mother with at least some input into decisions about income generated from household agricultural activities or feels she can make decisions in at least one major household income/expenditure domain Leadership
Group membership A mother who participates in at least one community group Speaking in public A mother who has any degree of comfort when speaking in public in at least one of the three contexts asked about Time Workload A mother who works no more than 10·5 h/d including work as an employee; self-employed; in agricultural labour; and domestic work Leisure A mother who does not express any dissatisfaction with the amount of time she has available for leisure activities age, maternal education, maternal agricultural occupation, household caste, household wealth state, agro-ecological zone of residence and number of children aged <5 years in the household. Mean child LAZ was also significantly associated with the overall 5DE and the following dimensions of women's empowerment in agriculture: control over use of income, being comfortable speaking in public and satisfaction with time available for leisure activities. There was no significant association between child LAZ and the remaining seven dimensions of women's empowerment in agriculture or between child LAZ and maternal agricultural engagement, household religion, household caste or household size. Similar bivariate analyses between child, maternal and household characteristics, including women's empowerment in agriculture, and child WLZ was also done (see online supplementary material, Supplemental Table 2 ). Table 4 shows the multivariate analyses between eleven indicators of women's empowerment in agriculture, as measured by the overall WEAI 5DE and its ten component indicators, and child LAZ. After adjusting for child, maternal and household characteristics, the positive association between the 5DE and LAZ (β = 0·20, 95 % CI 0·01, 0·38) remained significant, albeit attenuated. Results from multivariate analyses of the 5DE component indicators showed three of the ten dimensions of women's empowerment in agriculture were significantly associated with LAZ: (i) autonomy in production (β = 0·10, 95 % CI 0·01, 0·20); (ii) access to and decision-making power regarding credit (β = 0·20, 95 % CI 0·04, 0·35); and (iii) maternal satisfaction regarding the amount of time she has available for leisure activities (β = 0·27, 95 % CI 0·12, 0·42). The remaining seven indicators (input into household production decisions; asset ownership; ability to purchase, sell or transfer household assets; control over income; group membership; being comfortable speaking up in public; workload <10·5 h in a 24 h period) were not significantly associated with LAZ.
Neither the overall 5DE nor any of its ten component indicators was associated with WLZ (see online supplementary material, Supplemental Table 3 ). Furthermore, none of the interactions hypothesized were significant. Hence, none of these results are presented.
Discussion
The present study used the 5DE sub-index of the WEAI to measure women's empowerment, a complex, multidimensional construct, and showed that women's empowerment in agriculture was significantly associated with LAZ in children aged <2 years in rural Nepal. In addition to this association, three of the ten component indicators of the 5DE were also positively associated with child LAZ: autonomy in production decisions, satisfaction with time available for leisure activities, and access to and decision making regarding credit. By contrast, none of the indicators of women's empowerment in agriculture were associated with WLZ. These results confirm findings from recent literature reviews, which show inconsistent findings related to associations between selected measures of women's empowerment and indicators of child nutritional status (40, 41) . The specific indicators used for both women's empowerment and child nutritional status may be partly responsible for some of the inconsistencies found in the literature. In our study, the lack of association between the acute measure of child nutritional status (WLZ) and different domains of women's empowerment in agriculture suggests that other environmental or household-level factors such as high rates of infections, severe poverty and/or food insecurity may be driving such high levels of wasting in this setting. Without access to some of the most basic resources (water, sanitation, health services, income), it is possible that women's empowerment is simply not enough to prevent acute child undernutrition.
The present study is the first one to examine the association of women's empowerment in agriculture and child nutritional status in South Asia. In the study we took advantage of a recently developed tool available for measuring women's empowerment in agriculture: the WEAI. The key strengths of the WEAI are that it: (i) is the first and only survey-based tool specifically designed to measure women's empowerment in agriculture; (ii) explicitly recognizes the multidimensionality of empowerment; and (iii) includes both a composite index and disaggregated indicators, which allow for a deeper understanding of the relative contributions of different dimensions of (dis)empowerment in a particular context.
Greater household decision-making power among women generally fosters improvements in child health and nutrition (42) ; some South Asian studies have shown this positive association (10, 11, (13) (14) (15) . In Nepal, maternal input into household decision making has been found to be positively associated with child HAZ (12, 13, 15, 20) , but the relationship has varied by decision-making domain, such as large v. small household purchases, and by nutritional indicators measured (16) . The 5DE includes two indicators within its household agricultural production domain: (i) sole or joint input in production decisions; and (ii) autonomy related to production decisions (42, 43) . In our study, input into household production decisions was not associated with LAZ, but autonomy in production was positively associated with LAZ. These results show that the extent to which a woman's motivation for agricultural decision making was autonomous (v. controlled), and not merely her having had input into productive decisions, was important for translating her participation in agricultural production activities into nutritional benefits for her child (43) .
Neither of the two asset indicators -(i) ownership of major household assets or (ii) decision making over buying, selling or transferring owned productive assetswas associated with child anthropometry, but access to and decision-making power regarding household credit was associated with LAZ. To our knowledge no other study has explored the relationship between maternal decisionmaking power regarding household credit and child nutritional status in South Asia. The positive association found in our study between women's decision-making power regarding credit and child nutritional status may reflect that these women are more able to make decisions regarding accessing public services or that this additional financial resource enabled them to engage in seeking medical care or acquiring nutritious foods.
Sole or joint control over income and expenditures was not associated with child anthropometry in the present study, once wealth status was controlled for. This suggests that while lack of income and financial resources may be barriers to child growth, a woman's control over the use of income may not be a key barrier, or that high levels of poverty may attenuate its influence, in rural Nepal.
Previous studies have noted that greater control of resources by women can result in positive child outcomes (33, 44) , but these studies have focused on decisionmaking autonomy for certain types of household expenditures, without differentiating by original source of the resource (assets, credit and income), as done in the 5DE. For example, several South Asian studies have grouped decisions on large and daily household purchases into an aggregate household decision-making index; findings from these studies on the associations with child nutritional status have been mixed (10, 14, 15) . A 2009 study found that mothers in Andhra Pradesh with the ability to set money aside had lower odds of their child being stunted than mothers without this particular type of financial autonomy (13) , whereas a later study using the same data set but constructing a composite financial autonomy index found no association between financial autonomy and LAZ, WAZ or WLZ (12) . A study in Nepal found an overall lack of association between maternal financial decision making and HAZ; a positive association between maternal control of daily household purchases and WHZ; and a negative association between her control of large household purchases and WHZ (16) . While these studies have addressed women's control of resources, comparison with our study was not possible because the 5DE differentiates decision making by type of financial resources (assets, credit and income). Our findings suggest that financial resources may be a prerequisite to acting on one's decision-making ability; perhaps neither owning a major asset nor decision-making power over that asset is sufficient to overcome resource constraints and allow translation into child nutritional well-being (43) . The disparate findings across studies suggest a complex set of relationships between women's control of resources (both absolute levels and types of resources) and child nutritional well-being in South Asia, which may differ by context, age of children, specific resource analysed, and the indicators and analytical methods used.
Neither leadership indicator -(i) membership in community groups or (ii) being comfortable speaking up in publicwas associated with child LAZ in the present study, but these dimensions of women's empowerment are not expected to directly relate to child nutrition. In fact, even though community engagement could theoretically increase one's social status or access to information, it could also take time away from child-care activities. Some prior studies, however, noted that specific aspects of a woman's social network composition or her broader social capital may be important for child growth (17, 19, 45) . One study in India found that larger and more literate social networks were positively associated with LAZ, but greater proportions of non-family members in a mother's social network were negatively associated with LAZ (19) . Our findings were consistent with findings from a study in Andhra Pradesh reporting no association between maternal community group membership and LAZ among 6-to 18-month-old children (17) .
Lastly, the 5DE time domain is comprised of two indicators: (i) workload and (ii) satisfaction with the amount of time available for leisure activities. Although time devoted to work may influence child nutritional status, as optimal child-care practices are time intensive, no prior study has investigated this hypothesis in a South Asian setting. Similarly, little is known about satisfaction with leisure time and its relationship with child nutritional status in South Asia. In our study, we found no association between workload and child LAZ. However, maternal satisfaction with leisure time was positively associated with LAZ. This finding suggests that independent of the number of hours spent on work, a mother's perception regarding whether or not she has free time may be important for child nutrition. Perhaps perception of and satisfaction with free time reflect a woman's agency, lack of stress and mental well-being, which in turn can influence her child caregiving and feeding attitudes and practices and, in turn, child growth (46) (47) (48) .
Maternal education and height were also found to be determinants of young child nutritional status in our study. Maternal height captures genetic factors as well as longterm well-being (or deprivation); and education reflects long-term investments in girls and women. Both small stature and lack of education in women perpetuate the inter-generational transmission of poor nutrition. These more general, longer-term gender inequalities were associated with child nutrition in our study, which is consistent with prior studies (17, 19, 48, 49) .
The present study has a few limitations. First, its crosssectional nature means that direction and causality of effects are uncertain. Second, the findings may not be fully generalizable because the survey was conducted during the rainy season and seasonality is known to influence agricultural production, income, food consumption, and health and nutritional status. Third, unknown and unmeasured (or imperfectly measured) confounding factors may also affect the results. Despite these limitations, the study is the first to examine these dynamics in South Asia and is therefore valuable to generate new hypotheses and a deeper understanding of how women's empowerment in agriculture may be associated with child nutrition in rural Nepal. The large sample size, high quality control measures used during data collection and the comprehensive set of child, maternal and household-level variables controlled for in this set of analyses generate confidence that the results are robust.
The WEAI suffers from limitations typical of aggregate/ composite indices as well as limitations related to an index that is designed to enable cross-country comparisons. Although designed for each indicator to contribute to the aggregate measurement in the same way, some dimensions of empowerment may be so context specific that some indicators may reflect different phenomena in different settings. Additional adaptation research and validation of the WEAI across different contexts is ongoing and will help to continue refining and enhancing the tool's usefulness and comparability across contexts. This index reflects women's empowerment in one domain, that of agriculture, rather than overall empowerment. Thus, the results are limited to agricultural households and may not be generalizable to all Nepalese households. However, in the context of rural Nepal, which is heavily agrarian and with women doing most of the agricultural labour, a specific focus on empowerment related to household agricultural practices is particularly useful for future programme and policy development. Finally, gender parity and negotiations between women and men are important elements of women's empowerment; in the present study we were unable to look at these household dynamics because of the high levels of male emigration and the resulting low proportion of dual-adult (malefemale) households in the survey.
Future research and policy implications
In summary, our study provides empirical evidence that some aspects of women's empowerment in agriculture are associated with young child nutritional status in rural Nepal. Based on our results, researchers, programmers and policy makers working on improving child nutrition in Nepal should pay particular attention to specific dimensions of women's empowerment in agriculture such as autonomy in production decisions, access to and decisionmaking control regarding household credit and satisfaction with the amount of leisure time available. Given that our study does not confirm causality, further research is needed to test the gains in child nutrition that can be achieved by targeted interventions aimed at improving these specific aspects of women's empowerment in agriculture in Nepal. Additional research is also needed to: (i) determine whether the relationships between women's empowerment in agriculture and child nutritional status found in rural Nepal are also found in other South Asian contexts; (ii) disentangle the relationship between women's empowerment in agriculture and women's empowerment more broadly in the same population and setting; and (iii) understand the pathways and mechanisms through which women's empowerment in agriculture influences child nutritional status in Nepal.
The Government of Nepal recognizes that health and nutrition play an integral role in national development and that addressing the country's persistent problem of poor health and nutrition will require investments across multiple sectors. Nepal's recent Multi-sectoral Nutrition Plan explicitly recognizes the multi-causal aetiology of child undernutrition and promotes coordination and collaboration across institutions and sectors including education, health, agriculture, and water and sanitation (50) . These formal acknowledgements of the necessity for action across sectors, and the Government of Nepal's focus on rights-based inclusiveness and gender equity, to tackle the diverse and more structural determinants of child undernutrition are promising. Based on our findings, Nepal's policies and plans to implement programmes that support social inclusion and the empowerment of women are an important step in the right direction. Addressing longer-term structural causes of poor child growth, such as women's disempowerment, may be challenging given deeply rooted socio-cultural norms. However, given the heavily agrarian nature of Nepal's economy and the fact that nearly all women in rural Nepal are engaged in agricultural activities, our findings suggest that empowering women in agriculture should be a priority both for women's own social status and well-being and to improve the nutritional status of future generations of Nepalese children.
